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Save the Dates
2018 -19

Events Calendar 

November 12th 

Carol Boston - Life
Coach -“Failing
Courageously..Women
in Leadership” 

December 10th 

 

President's Message 

“The most common way people give up their
power is by thinking they don’t have any”

Alice Walker

 

Happy Fall to everyone!  Why does
it seem that October, November
and December move faster than the
other months? This year’s
upcoming quarter is queuing up to
be no different.   October is filled
with the usual fall events but in
addition, there is much going on as
we lead up to the very important
November elections.  As evident in
the daily news over the past several
weeks it is imperative we all
participate in the election process
but how do we become an informed voter?  Voting via
political ads is no longer enough.  The Broward Women’s
Alliance is happy to provide you the opportunity to become
better informed about many of the ballot issues facing
Floridians this November.  Our own Lorna Brown-Burton is
the guest speaker for the Oct. 8th lunch meeting.  She will
help us to understand the Florida proposed legislative
amendments on this year’s ballot.  The value of
understanding all the ramifications of a vote cannot be
understated this year.  Please join us.

The subject of our November lunch meeting is also timely
and important.  We’re happy to announce that Carol Boston,
LeadHERship Coach, will be here to talk about “Failing
Courageously: Women in Leadership”.   Mark your
calendar...November 12.

As a reminder, if you are unable to attend a lunch after
registering, please cancel by the deadline. We have a
financial commitment for our reservation guarantee with the

mailto:browardwomensalliance@gmail.com


Melissa Milroy - Holiday
Ideas

January 14th  

Carolyn Zaumeyar -
Women’s Health 
 
February 11th

Brenda Moxley-FBI
Agent  

March 11th

April 8th

May 13th

June 10th

Scholarship Awards….
Exec. Board slate
approval  

 

*Speakers and topic's subject to
change without notice

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tower Club and therefore will need to charge the lunch fee
for no-shows.

Our monthly lunch raffles are still our main source for raising
money for the Scholarship Fund.    If you are unable to
attend our lunches, you can still donate funds on the BWA
website! It’s easy! We currently are in need of raffle items
and gift cards to keep our scholarship funds growing. 
Thanks to Sherry Olsen for donating a raffle item at our
September meeting!  We appreciate member underwriting.  If
you can help, please contact Traci Carroll to donate. 

The BWA Executive Board would like to welcome our newest
members to the BWA Sisterhood-Mary Adams, The
Employee Relations Group; Kristen Goss, KWG Family Legal
and Mediation; and Sherry Olson, A Child is Missing.  Please
join us in welcoming them to BWA. 

Thank you for your continued support of the Broward
Women’s Alliance mission.  We look forward to your
continuing membership and seeing you at our October
luncheon.

 

Diana Plucienkowski

President 2018-2019

__________________________________________

 
Meeting Information 

 

October 8th Meeting and Program 

2018 Voting Highlights

Election time is here!  Become informed!  BWA member and
attorney Lorna Brown-Burton will cover all the information

you need to know before you head to the polls in November. 
 This is yet another critical year where voter turn-out and
educated decision making will impact some of the most
important issues of our times.  The importance of this

election year cannot be overstated.

Lorna is a 17th Circuit Representative for the Florida Bar
Board of Governors and a part of the Florida Bar Speakers’
Bureau that seeks to educate the public on understanding

the Ballot Amendments as well as the Judicial Retention and
Voting for Judges Process.  She will help us uncover the

details of the issues on our ballots this coming November. 
Come to learn how to understand and assess the various

proposed legislative amendments especially those “bundled”
with proposals you may not like.  How do you decipher and

then decide? 

Join us in what is likely to be our most important meeting of
the year on Oct. 8th! 
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Member Spotlight  
 

https://browardwomensalliance.org/event-3019702
https://browardwomensalliance.org/event-3019648


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mari Adam, CFP®, MBA, CRPC®

I just returned from Australia as part of the U.S. Financial
Planning Associa�on’s delega�on to meet with financial
planners in Sydney and Melbourne. We learned all about
re�rement planning, long-term care, and financial issues
in Australia, and it was fascina�ng to understand what we
all have in common despite very different systems and
laws. I a�ached a photo from the Opera House in Sydney!
(Will spare you the koala photos!).
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Member News 
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The Fort Lauderdale Historical Society is asking you to

“Fall in Love.” That’s the name of a discount program for

Florida residents that begins Sept. 1.

Floridians can participate in the society’s activities and see

its new exhibits this season at 50 percent off general

admission for every visit through Nov. 30.

“Our fall is chock-full of events,” says Patricia Zeiler,

executive director of the Fort Lauderdale Historical Society. “I

mean, events you won’t experience in any other part of the

country.”

Additionally, Florida residents can get 25 percent knocked off

the $100 yearly membership, which includes admission to

hundreds of participating museums in the United States.

“There are six great museums in a 30-minute drive from our

front door,” Zeiler says. “It’s significant museums [in the

initiative], and they’re all around the whole country. If you just

want to drive to the west coast of Florida or the Keys, there

are museums there that are participating in this program.”

The Fort Lauderdale Historical Society is located at 219 SW

Second Ave., in Fort Lauderdale. The discounts will be taken

off regular general-admission prices, which are $15 for

adults, $12 for seniors and $7 for students (through age 22

with a valid student ID). For more information about the “Fall

in Love” Florida residents program, call 954-463-4431 or go

to FortLauderdaleHistoricalSociety.org.

Here are some events the society has planned.

• “Ofrendas” (Offerings) Day of the Dead Fine Art

Exhibit on view Oct. 7-Nov. 2. This exhibit shows traditions

that surround Mexico’s Día de los Muertos (Day of the

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Fort+Lauderdale+Historical+Society/@26.1199282,-80.1461293,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xbf722397c7274109!8m2!3d26.1199282!4d-80.1461293
tel:954-463-4431
http://www.fortlauderdalehistoricalsociety.org/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dead). The New River Inn on the campus of the Fort

Lauderdale Historical Society will be the site for showing

“ofrendas,” memorials covered in photographs, flowers and

favorite items of the dead. A free Family Fun Day is noon to

4 p.m. on opening day (Sunday, Oct. 7). It will feature

storytelling, decorating sugar skulls, creating paper flowers

and touring the “Ofrendas” exhibition. 

• A Community Conversation With the Consul General of

Mexico at 6 p.m. Monday, Oct. 29. The conversation will

concern historical traditions of Day of the Dead in Mexico. An

artifact from the Fort Lauderdale Historical Society collection

will be presented to the Consul General for repatriation to its

geographic home in Mexico. To RSVP, click here.

• International Day of Archaeology from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 20. Local archaeological experts, including the

Florida Public Archaeology Network, will organize activities in

designated zones along the New River. Free.

• Florida Day of the Dead Celebration and Exhibit

Closing at 6 p.m. Friday, Nov. 2. Led by mariachi musicians,

this annual skeleton processional is sponsored by Riverwalk,

the city of Fort Lauderdale and the Puppet Network and

Puppet Guild of South Florida. For more information, go

to DayOfTheDeadFlorida.com.

• Celebration Fort Lauderdale’s new Walking Tour on the

Florida Stories App with a reception at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Oct.

23. The app allows users to go through a self-guided tour of

Fort Lauderdale and listen to stories at each stop that are

accompanied by historic photographs, maps and renderings.

Free.

• “Native American Art Exhibit,” Sunday, Nov. 4 – Monday,

Jan. 28, 2019. Fine art, traditional crafts, artifacts, historical

texts and more related to Seminole ancestors. A meet the

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/community-conversation-day-of-the-dead-and-the-cultural-history-of-mexico-tickets-48573236859?aff=efbeventtix
http://www.southflorida.com/topic/metro-orlando/celebration-ORLS0005-topic.html
http://www.floridadayofthedead.com/


artists event is Sunday, Dec. 2, noon – 2 p.m. Free with

admission.

__________________________________________ 
 

 
 
2018 Florida Biennial

The 2018 Florida Biennial features 68 works by 30 artists
who were selected by juror Sarah Fritchey from entries
submitted to the Art and Culture Center/Hollywood. The
exhibition opens with a reception from 6-9 p.m. on Friday,
Sept. 14 with the announcement of awards for the Juror’s
Pick and Honorable Mention. This ninth edition of the
Center’s Juried Biennial received applications from 291
artists living in 85 cities throughout Florida. In all, juror Sarah
Fritchey reviewed 2,050 works from artists working in any
media

10th Annual Golf for Art

Join us for the 10th Anniversary Golf for Art, a day of golf and
fun benefiting the Art and Culture Center/Hollywood at the
championship, par-70, Hollywood Beach Golf Club.

Come enjoy continental breakfast, complimentary drinks
such as Bloody Mary’s, vodka drinks, rum drinks, beer,
Gatorade, and soda.

Meet 10-time PGA TOUR pro Mark McCumber, and
participate in Buy A Drive, Beat the Pro, Closest to the Pin,
and win hole-in-one prizes.

The event culminates in the Awards Luncheon featuring door
prizes, gift bags and great auction items featuring golf
foursomes and more.

 

 

Contact Us

Broward Women's Alliance 
P.O. Box 826631 
Pembroke Pines, FL  
33082-6631

 
Facebook • LinkedIn • Unsubscribe

https://www.facebook.com/groups/86904699567/
https://www.linkedin.com/
https://browardwomensalliance.org/Sys/Admin/EmailTemplate/%7BUnsubscribe_Url%7D

